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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., June 1. For Oregon
and Washington: Continued fair
wather.

Ijocal weather for the twenty-fou- r

tioure ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
urnlahed by the U. S. Department of

A'lculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 85 degrees,
Minimum temperature, 52 degrees.
Precipitation, none.

.: Total precipitator! from July 1st, 1892

to date 81.71 Inches.
Excets of precipitation from July 1st,

481)2, to date, 7.91 Inches.

THE WORLD'S PAIR.

People who go to the World's Fair
should not try to examine closely the
numerous exhibits If their time Is 11ml

ted to a few days, or even a week.
Each person Bhould devote most time
in nvhlVilta rmnnartaA with fild hllRlnpfln

trade or profession. Tha former might,
'fur Instance, examine with profit, the
beat implements, as well as the
best (specimens of field and garden pro

ducts. He should make note of the
exhibitors and correspond with them
for further information! rather than
deiend on tha hurried explanations

that he may receive from the attend
ants. When the farmer has seen all
tho exhibits connected with his call-

ing, he may devote the rest of his
spare time to eight-seein- g, taking care
to do so with due discrimination and
method. If he has a "hobby," as most

"people have, relating to machinery,
science or art, he will do well to see

,what la exhibited In that department,
' In preference to wandering from one
building to another, engaged in aimless
Bight-seein- g. What Is sold hero up- -

' pups io aruzuiis aim many c- -'

gaged In the pretensions. They should
regard the exhibition as a lesson from
.which much profitable information

,may be derived.
People should aim) take pride in their

respective Mates or territories and
make an early vlnlt to the head-quarte-

thereof, or to the place where iti
'. products are displayed. They should
compare mentally, the exhibits of the
several Htatea with the view of glean

ing Information for the public good.

Then they might extend their re-

searches to foreign lunrih,, especially,
" thnJ whof-t- lJroduota correspond
'.'with the fruits, flowers and plants
, raised In their own state. By pursu
ing the course thus outlined, observers

will return to Oregon and other statett
' with a store of fresh knowledge that
that will benefit themselves and the
entire community,

THE SEASON'S DROWNINGS.

The unusual mortality among tho
flRhermen thin year la generally attrib
uted by the canners, and in fact by

most persons familiar with tho river, is

. to recklcsMnoHs on the part of some

and Ignorance of how to handle their
bitats on the part of others; and It la

remitted on all sides that this reck-

lessness Is due to tha scarcity of fish is
In the river and the consequent risks

' taken by the men In venturing into
tha breakers near the Jetty. It Is well

1

known that when salmon ore plentiful
tne nsnermen do not go outside or Into
tha dangerous places they now seek
In their deslra to gain the means of
livelihood, but so long as there Is an

i
unusually great volume of fresh water
ruMng out to tho ocean, just so long
will tho salmon be slow to head up

stream, until the time approaches when

they sek tire headwaters to spawn.

H.ilmon delight to sport In tho breakers, la
ly

and It la a knowledge of this fact that
11..

Is In a large measure responalblo for
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the rashness of the glilnet men In dal
ly risk their lives.

''.The almost total absence of steel- -

huo.ia o,i v,i,..,. .!,. i i ..v .1,1.,4ll iW ,,
year is another fact which points
strongly to the scarcity of fish, al
though packers are not complaining on

" "this account. -

Circuit Court

Proceedings.

The circuit court met yesterday
morning at 1W OC10CK.

The case of C. W. Shlvely vs. the
City of Astoria et al. was referred to
C. E. Runyon to take testimony and
report same at the next term of court.

In the case of O. W. Wingate vs.

the City of Astoria, execution was
stayed and leave to. file bonds granted
until the appeal Is decided hy the

' '

M. S. Warren et al. vs. The City of
Astoria; same order.

Hamblln Real Estate- - Company vs.
City of Astorlo same order.

The case of the State of Oregon ex
rel. Robert Carruthers vs. W. J. In- -

galls was continued for the term.
Tha Injunction was dissolved in the

case of D. K. Warren et al. vs. J. H.
DeForce. '

The case of tha Clatsop Mill Co. vb.

Elmer Warnstaff was continued for
the term and set for trial June 19th.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, the leading under
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the nic- -

torlesj regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction In the cost of
fuiverais:

$ 6.00 Coffins reduced to 3.00
8.00 Collins reduced to 6.00

25.00 Coffins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
38.00 Cofflns or casnets re'd to 2S.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Cuskfcts reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,

Oregon.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es
tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no--
tilled to pay the same to me, at the
oillce of Robb & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, and all hav- - ipellt,

claims against estate, are over forty
to same to twelve been treated

me, the within prominent
nnd In

F. L. PARKER,
of the above estate.

Dated at Oregon, this 13th
of May. 1893. I

LADIES'
I

Is a pleasant drink, which will bo
borne by the stomach without nau
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on 1

the liver, kidneys and reproductive or
gans. A gentle physic, ctllclent dlu- -
etlc, and Is most useful in scant or

painful menstruation. It aids diges- -

tlon and reduces corpulency ; clears the ,
complexion, rendering it fair, and, re--
storing the natural tone of the
for It removes the bile, which by ac
cumulation, produces thu sallow, mild I

ly complexion, peculiar to the con
stipated. Sold by nil druggists.

I
A Jllllloii Friends.

A I .1 n I M I . . rl ,1 . .1j menu ill nccu in inriiu iiiucru. I i
not less than one million people I

nave lounn sun a inenu in ur, ivi'itc
New Discovery for consumption, colds,
and coughs. If you have never UBed
this great couclr medicine, one will It
convince you thr It has wonderful cur-
ative powers in u.11 dlseasvs of throat,
chant and lungs. bottle Is guar-
anteed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free ut
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot
tles Wc and Jl.W.

A Sure for

Itchintr Tiles a.e known by moisture
perspiration, causing InttnBe itching

wnen warm. 11ns iorm, us weu us mum,
ltleedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
lr. llosanko's 1'lle which acts
directly on parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a

cure. 50o, Drutoiist or
Circulars free. Dr. Ilosanko. S29 Arch
street, I'hlladulphlo, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

A Wonderful Kuglne. Cniin'il lie Surpassed!

An engine exerting surpassing power
always a source or wonuer, ana yet

how many are entirely forgetful of th
existence within themselves of an en-
gine more powerful and enduring than
any ever invented, inoc until
they experience Irregular pulse, heart!
tlutterliiK. asthmatic tender
ness In ohoulder and arm, swollen ankles,
weak and hungry snells, Btnoherlng.
breath, or pain in side, when Its existence

no lonuer to be denied, as tho pos
sessor miixt know h him heart disease. I

Mrs. Leltnr, Fltchburg, Mich., had heart
dlxotise lifteen years; to hire house!
Help: uvea oil lluuld food., used Dr.

1 ana 1111 symtom left nor. I

onimuea use cured ner. Bold tv Chits.
RoKers on a iruarantee. who will uive
you u uuctur b uuok tree.

NOTICE!

Use Zinfandel win Intend of roffe or I

tea. 60 per Knllon. fontetj
wk'H ana nnricot braiuiv. also rencn

won one una wine ut Alex, unueri s.

Burklcu'i Arnica Salve.

The naive In the world for puis.
aorea, plcers, salt rheum, fevor

urea, cliuppeU hnnita, chilblain,
corns, ana an eruptions, and positive

iiirt-- s pups, or no rpnuirmi. it
Buarantoud to srlve perfect KatlMfue-Ho- n

or money refunded. Price 25 cents. ....... . .n. IV u'l.t. n 1y

'ccasor to C. IH'inent

HAVE HOQE IN

For the Next Thirty Days,
s

To meet iniperativo tlemantls, I will

olTor at sucli low prices on install-

ments, with easv payments, that

AtiTOJXlAN, AcSTOltlA, TUESDAY ..MUUNINU, JUKE

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

Th0 Popularity of the Union Pacific is
best letermiiied by the sunwtor service it
accoruir to tiie traveling puhllc In maln- -
tumi,,,, tW(, (Jiliy. throuRh trains to
umuna, rit, i'iiul, LMcaeo and puiuia east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latent
appliances for the comfort ami safely of
an pa irons bealdes shortening the distance
materially with its rant trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
polnti), forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacillc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Low rates of fare,
through tickets. buKKuge checked to desti
nation. All purchasers of second
tickets can over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as Portland.

If you have friends in EuroDe whos
passage yuu wish to prepay to AHtoria,

I'"" Kt ule "r"lcr" oince.sieamer
Tcleohone dock, and make known vnnr
wants. Reduced via all the lead--
"S steamship lines. . J

'
.

All tho patent medicines advertised in
.,nTill!UhiniVnhol?S,t

ue bought at the lowest prices at J, V.
ulu& Blorc oppye weemeni notei.

Handiey & Haas, 150 First street, Port-an- d,

have on sale the Ually Astorian,
so mai visitors neeu nos miss tneir
morning paper when are here. - -

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
21 Merchants' Exchange. Ban Fran- -

Cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on tile at his office. .

RUSSELL SAGE,

The well-know- n financier, writes:
60ft Fifth Avenuvv New. York City,

December 2.0,

"For the last twenty years I haws
been using Alllcock's Porus Plasters.
They have repeatedly cured me of
rheumatic pains and pains In my side
and back. Whenever I have a cold,
onw on my chest and one on my back
speedily relieve me."

"My family are never without them."
RUSSELL SAGE.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads:
" James C. H . a line lookino and

apparently healthy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to the sidewalk. When
picked up lie was dead. A physician ex-- u

mined the body,and pronounced heartdiseatt
the cause of death. A peculiarly god feature
of the cuso is that Mr. II was on his
way to Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood. Ho had passed the previous ten
years in the western country, and had
amassed a fortune. If YOU have any of the
symptoms Riven in the fohowingtestimonials
von should lose no time in seeking renei.

From John L. Roberts, Slatington, Pa.: (

"I have BiiUered wtfli palpiUUiont irregular

.Z.r.i..:..-.ii.ft.ii--
Sl."u" 6er f" j !w ' "' -- "B auu

needed constant care. As my son had been
cured by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, he sent
1110 three bottles. The first dose gave me
instMiil relief. Before using the last bottle

v. uH cured. Although seventy-liv- a

years old I feel twenty years younger.
chum my euro to he almost a miracle."

.....Hero is n loiter from Mrs. John iVolgcs,
1 .ITl 11 i 11 1 .loi ucveianu. o.: ' 1 naa oeen irouuieu wiin

mv ,t.uri and stomach for vears, but for six
tcpn ,nnl,8 i,a,i confined to my bed.

, , four of the best doctorsin thecity, but
none of them could benefit the weakness ''fm.my
heart. 1 also had dropsy and rheumatism.

never took medicine that relieved me at
or.co as Dr. Miles' New Heart Curt does. I
am much stronger. My appetite is splendid.

cain strencth with every dose. I have
gained more in six woeks from your treat-
ment limn in sixteen months from all the

" Dr. MikJ New Cure for the Heart is sold
on a positive guarantee all druggists.

is Milt., effective, agreeable, ana aott ewe"
Mites Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

EWflS!

Small
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Headache and Constipation. 10 In
each bottle. Price 5o. For sale by
druggists.
Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.

I. F. SMITH CO., Proprietor!, YORK.

forthwith; persons jnilae, fainting and smotlimng pain in
ing sold iouWer, side, and arnu for yeart.
hereby notified present the 'ot years have without

at above place, six llvai by physicians in my neigh-mont-

from the date hereof. New York. Growinff con- -

Administrator
Astoria,
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OTinno lex
SWIFTS RPKCIFIC Is totally nnliko any

yv J oilier nioou meniftine. ir.curcsuibc;iMoi
the blood and skin by removing the itoisnn.

and at tlie samo time supplies good blood to the
wasted parts. Don't be imposed on by substi
tutcs, whicn are said to be Just as pood, it
not Irut. No medicine M TJ'C n
has performed as many litUiibU
wonderlul cures, or relieved so much guttering.

" My blood was badly poisoned last year, which
got iny whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source oi sunering, no wppeinw mm
no enjoyment of lite, 'two Dottiesor p"-- :
. . .i i uiu. n- -

better remedy lor blood diseases.
"John Gavik, Dayton, Ohio."

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free,
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undereoinir the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet tailed, and it will not faii, as it is a True specific
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be
lieve it t Sena for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling vour system with mercury and oilier joisons.
lilts remedy will cure you in 30 to 90 dnys without fail.
We (ruarautee a cure or refund the money.
iUldress

MOFFAT CHEMiCAL CO., ?
iTo Flnt Street POMXANW, Ott"

. 6. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSM I T HING
Ship and Cannery work. HorsMiiueliig, Whk-on- s

made and repaired, (io Hi work frunranteed
On Cass street, opposite I lie ."itmTalfc oilier

CARfiAHARl & CO
successors to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDi;)
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

"
ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, all niht $1.50
M 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of nny member
of the firm or nt the ollioe, foot of Con- -
coraly at. West Shorb Mim.8 Co.,

T. O. TruUinger, President

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
William Lehnig, plaintiff vs. Emma

uoraer, Lydli. Jamison, Jennie John
son, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta Me
Connel), defendants.

To Emma Corder, Lydla Jamison,
Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehnig, and
AugUHt Mcuonneii.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed In the above
court and cause, on or before, the first
day of the term of this court, next
ronowing tne expiration or six week s
publication of this summons, which
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and If you fall to appear or an
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take Judgment against you for the
sum of six hundred and nlnty-elg- ht

dollars, with Interest thereon from the
15th day of August "1891, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and disbursments of this action;
and will also take an order directing
tne sale or certain . real property
belonging to you, wmcn nas Been at
tached in this action, and which real
property is situated in the county of
Clatsop, State of Oregon, and partic-
ularly described as! the northwest quar.
ter of the northeast quarter and the
east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e, of township seven
north, range eight west In Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Servioe of summons In this action by
publication la made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde,
Judge of the above entitled court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNET,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 1893.

HeadciuRiters Department of the Columbia,
Office of Chief Quartet mil ster, Vancouver s,

Witxh , Mhjt Hi, la.U. 8 alc.i proposals,
in triplicate, will be re eived at this oiHceor
at the olltcea o( the QuurtfrmustersMiliu fol-
lowing liHinvd posts until 11 o'clock A. M.,
U01I1 meridiiin 'hue, June lfflh, 1SH3, ana then
opened, for luruismuK r uel, r uinge a d Bed
ding at 1110 miuniry sinuous lu tne D-
epartment of the C lltiniMn, durlnir tho fiscal
your commencim? July 1, viz: Bwlso Bar-riic- kt

ami FortSliormaii, IiIhIio, Portland, Ore
gon, aim runs i miy, opoKiui- -, Touend.Walla Walla and Vancouver Depot, Wash. All
information furnished on applicuti 11 here, or,

t office ol respective Post WuartermaHtera.
The U. H. reserves the right to reject tho whole
or any part of any liid received, aud bids will
bo considered for a smaller amount than the
whole. Envelope conluiulnR proposals should
be marked: "Proposals lor Fuel and Forage at

," and addresse I to tho unito'siK'iied or to
tho respective Quarterinistv-rs- . A.ti. KOHIN-80X- ,

I)epu y (Juartermusler (ieiu nil, V. H.A:,
I'hiei Quartermaster.

of

rowaer be

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AES03JUTELY PIRE

HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

EVERY LABOMfi M OR HCan vail himself of Uiij golilen opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON 0CND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

I Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

I but promptly upon the liver.
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widejy endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every- -,

where.
One Dox (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One lJack;ige (l our Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addreei

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

i.

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public and Conveying eis. Special attention
pnnl to rents, payment of taxes etc., for non
teiilenls. Solo agents for South AatoriB, Pros-
pect 1'aiK, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also hem tieaKirte, business and inside property
aim choice acreage. 474 Him si., AHiona- -

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud Ketali

LIQUOR DEALERS.
I: (''I'li-.rso- l All Hranii jol Korelgn and Domes-

tic Whip, Liquors and Cigars.
J. H niitttir Wlilskies it specialty. Vai KlatJ

l!otiUi Hrfr, KtiiBst hrnuils of Key West and
"imesiic ciK'trit

I for Medicinal Purposes.
("ami!)' trade Solicited .II onlors ttrnv fh

(' ly and ( ouii'rv proi - ,ij Jllled
"I'l'Mionue Kl.reet, ASIoriU. OrrKOI

I. XI. d? N, oo m
Steamer llivnco

Leaves Astoria daily at a. in. for Ilwaco
calllii); at Tansy Point, and connectinir with
railroad runniuj; north at 10 a. 111, hiiiI with
lioats on slioalwatr hav for
Soiitli Heiid; NuimliiiiCf North (love
Ami oilier uomfs tl roii;h tu 4ray' liar.bor. hetumlim connecis nt. Ilwaco with
seamorsfor Astoria and Mglit KoaU for
roruaiia.
JOHN K. (JOULTKR, I.. A. LOOMIS,

President
K. V. KlillKltl', Supeiintendent.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every cvenlue cxccct Sunday

at 7 p. m.
An Ives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

m i p. m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. ni. C. W. BTONE, Airent, Astoria.
K. A. Heki IV, Gctieral Agent, Portland Or.

Tllli IIOUND-BUILDEIi- S,

THEIR WOEKS AND RELICS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.,

KD.TOR OP AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author ol Animal Effigies and Emblematic
juounus, etc.

This book troats'of the Mound-builde- rs; their
ui:cupiuiou. mo ies 01 nie, religious system
trihal divisions aud earlv niicrrHiioiis.

Tho work contains descriptions of the earth-
works of all Classes. The elnsxincallnn nl tlin
mounds is niadu according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
reiiKiuus suueiures, or as gacnnciai or Durial
places.

The work contains many Illustrations and
auscrinuons 01 MOiina-nullaer- s relics, es-
pecially pipes-an- d pottery.

The value ol the book Is that it contains a
comprehensive view of the whole field, and
ttivs luformutton about the mounds r.nd relies

all stales and districts. It is one of a series
which is devoted to America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most interesliug volume.

The Author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
sent to tho publishing house, 175 Wabash

avenue, Chicago, or to Uio author at Avon, III.

FRICE,3,flO.

7

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

IIAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH AUi TBANSCONTIJI
ENTAli LINES .

is 7he--: rr

OITLV LIITE

RUNMNG

Electric Lighted Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS TKAIN8 consist of VE3TI-DULE-

SLEEPING, DINING AND
PARLOR CAH8,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known tc'
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety
this Line is Unequaled

Tickets ou sale at all prominent raftir
nttlces.

l or further Information Inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. ,f. EDDY, General Afft.
J. W. CASRY, Trav. Pass. Aft.

PORTLAND, ORKUON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FKANCISCO

..AND..

ALL POINTS W CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Th90nly Ronta Tkoigh California to '.tl.
Point! Eut ud South

The Scenic Route of file Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AN

SECOND-CLAS- S SI.EKPIIiG CARS

Attached to express trains. nfToidlnir sunprlor
accommodations for second class passenKers.

For rates, tickets, sloeuiiur oar reservalions
etc., call nprit or !(lre- - E. P. UOliEitS. AasisU
ant (toneral Fre.ieht an1 I'aaseiiirer Port.
aud, Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this v.fler. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.

t :

l


